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lh-door Business; Excel¬
lent in Spite of Bad
Weather Outside

AGENTS PUSHING i
" RIGHT TO FRONT

Live Dealers Losing No Oppor¬
tunity to Present Cläih-iB of |
Real Sstaté As Means o¿ i

Invéstmerft.-Great
Tide of Dealing

Coming.

The week Just closed ,wila not br'llliinl
In actuul outside results fur tlio, real
estate men. The irielijiutlon of old wiiir
ter to linger averti ine in,, the, lap.'oC the
blushing young siHinjç In not well cal;
culiitod to turn the minds, o£ pr-iapectlvO
lot owner» to .downright business.
Many private -sales progressed. .in,"tlio

ofllces of. agents', however,' und many
thousands of'dollar» êliàiïged builds.
The mile ol'-.loti* nt-and ton dust '''hurs-

day on^Gracc^ arid Franklin-Street«', near,
the suburbs, wa« a meist encouraging olio
to the real estate men. The suie vtiià'
mude by court order and'attracted n: largo',
and representativo crowd of .buyers,? tho;
most of whom were; home .builders ¦and*
are looking to the suburbs for lot« upon
which to erect comfortable-, Iwusok In
eiisy reach of city convenience«. Flf.ty-
¦nlx lots, nil that were put 'tip, werié rcá'ifw*'
ily nold ¡it figure», that seemed tó bo
satisfactory to tlie'speclui commissioner
who hud charge of the property under the
decree of the court. The lots.'a ñuta-
bor of which were low and swampy,- »old
all the way from »9 to '311 per front foot,
the total aggregating $26,OC-0. The holders.-
Of far out anil .suburban'- property, warn
csneblitlly, pleased with the result of tlila

¦/sale., ':";'¦
All the'dealer** In-suburban property're-;

port active -Inquiry,. and with -the pu us¬
ing away of the snow aiiO. the rüvii open¬
ing of spring, ..wlion. suburban .'property
has on its best looks, thpy expect to do'
Immense business.
"Obiter Park," on the. LukcBldc ear

line, is attracting" anew tho lovera* of
suburban homes/ Many have been' out
to look tbl« properly over, within the
last few days.

¦'? Mr. Jeffries says tho "Ginter Land..and.,
"Improvement Company.'.', luis, cvery reason
to feel' encouraged»'.and . htófcoi*".>: aüre.
ihat; good .business aw-ults, the-'eom)mnjv
.when, tli'd tiir-dfiiB «im- eom«*'--'0'»*-*-f''OHV
under winter's clouds. ''-, -, *"

Brookland Park,is attracting'the atten¬
tion of muny honioTisockcrS,,and.."two or

three good sales were made there .tjio
past week, ¦''¦'¦''

Highland Park is also In tin" swim or

will bo when the spring season gets here
in good shape.-' No sales yere reported
there last week, but prospective buyer:«
have visited the grounds, and' luway be
that a number of lots have been r4oked
out.,
Messrs. J. A. Connelly and Company,

have sold during the past week for Mr.
C. McCurdy a'residence property, In
Brookland Park, price $2,500; for Mr. C.
E. Fulmer 1TÍ) feet on Floyd Avenue,
price $5,100; for Mr. Henry S. "H'allqr-
steln a store property on East Main
Street at $4,000; for Henry 8. Hutzler-
nnd Company a store property* on High-,
teentti Street for $2,50>,- and lor Mrs,
"Mary- Brooks, a' s toro on North Third
Street.

BRISTOL, VA.
Great Iron Works Nearly Ready.

to Commence Operations.
(.SD'-elal to The Tinics-Dlspatch.)

BRISTOL, VA., March 21..The Cres¬
cent steel and iron rolling mills; being
erected here by the Virginia Iron, .Caul
and Coke Company, are now.. noarlng
completion, and will be put Jn operation»
early In April. This new Industry spreads
out over sevoral acres of ground, Includ¬
ing yards and railway sidetracks. It- la
one of the largest Industries ever es¬

tablished hero, and consists of a com-

hlnatlon of two .plants.namely, the roll¬
ing mills that wer0 formerly located at
Max Meadows, Va., and the stool mills
that woro formerly located at Mlddlcs-
lioro, Ky.
The now industry will give employment

to about two hundred mon, a number Of
whom will bo Bk|lled mechanics, and
will receive high Wages, This big plant,
together with the iron furnace of the
same company here, Is regarded as tho

nucleus of an iron-working'center.:which'
Is not likely I obo lung in coming,, Tor
the reason, that Bristol has convenlont
all tho raw material necessary, and Is
near to the vast coal deposit» of "»Visa
end Leo counties, v'a.
The Fnrnswortlv Pump Company, wlüch

was recently incorporated and w'-í---1
leased a factory building and water power
In South Bristol, is now pushing w»)rk
along to get usiubllsliod, The chief pro¬
moters of this plant are Ablngdon ltioii.
Tho company is capitalized at $100,000.'
Its' purpose ;** to ¦manufaoturo wooden
pumps.
Bristol Is to have a wholesale clothing

¦toro this .apiing... The Cox Hat Com¬
pany decided to, luid, this department te
Its business a few weuHs ago,', nnd lo
this ond a largo building Is being erected
In tho. rear of the building now occu¬
pied by the company.
Tho Bristol Board of Trade, with Colo¬

no! J. B. Peters, gonoral manager, inovod
IIh riftlco into tho handsome new Roberts
building on Lee Stveot Thursday. The
board will bold Its uiinunl meotlng ourly
In April. The Jobbers' Association has
been merged Into the Hoard of Trade, In
that the "general manager handles the
correspondence of tl'ut association. The'
results from this souife have beep high¬
ly gratifying during tho past twelve,'
months.

..-.»... i.,,,-.

Bethlehem Earnings.
(Special.to The Tlnres-Pleimtcli,*

NI"","," YORK, March 2-|.*-Tho annual
nreiHlng of Hie Bethlolioni Steel Corpora¬
tion Will be hold In April, but It Is not
known whether a stntoni'int of the cnui-

?any's conditions will bo Issued or not,
t can be said: however, that ibe net ruwi-

Inga of tho company for the fiscal year,
ending April "H)th, will bo over.,*'3,000.000.
The net earnings ot the Rethleliem Steol
Corporation for the seven in'int|is. ended
November 30, J9U6, .were $1.601 209. For tho
llscal year, ended April 30, 1905, they were
$3,100,853. From April W, Jt>"9 to. November
KO, 1003. the total net earnings were
ltl2,ti28,S9S. it is'-said-thai sinoo the (list
optlto year the net carnlngB of the Bctli-
Jeliein Sleel Cornpnttlu'i Invo been run¬

ning at tlio rate of about $1,000,000 'a year".

'
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AS ITUSED TO BE
ANDAS IT .DW IS

One l'art oí Monument/Avenue
As It Was Pour Years ';

; ;'."¦ ;; Ago. ''¦:. '¦.'¦ '¦"

-, 'S;.'- -.: ,

NOW LOOK' AGAIN AT SAME,
j:. i .;.¦ - ,".;;¦.¦/..-.¦:¦
\$Ü¿ Changes 'that Have Taken

''-Place Since the Spring
of 1902., ._¦ :

There lire men and women In IUelimonil,
who .'have, not visited the - western: -part!
of the city.In BcVcral» year-, Bolt la said.

Should they make u trip out that way

now they would not recognize where they

wore.' 1

Four year's afio all-that s.ctlon .within

easy sight of l.ee monument ; was muda

up largely of mud .'lióles, marshes and

frog ponds." It Is ti-u. streets were/ laid

off,' but the few people who "traveled out

there did not-'.'keep in the middle of th..!
road," hut cut -across -vacant lots (and ;

nil of them were vacant), across-old" fields,

any way to get where .tlic-y ,were,goliifj
in. the shortest possible time._ Th_re was

but little Inducenient to linger any--length',
of time or to even walk slowly, for there-

was nothing Interesting to look at except
the monument 'itself.' There were no
lights, -no letter'boites,- no letter carriers,
no sewers or-.culverts to. drain the
swamps- and-frog- ponds, and nothing elso
to niake-tho'land -attractive. People who
wanted- to- board a' street car -went, of
Lombard)« -Street'at night had to carry
matclies to-light-as-signal« to call ó'.ówñ.
a Broad-Street-car.'- '¦._".. '.'

¦The Light Breaks in.
The 'first.'light..that, whh put «-up on

Monument. Avenue, then culled Franklin
Street,, was a gas lamp erected at.'¦ the

corner,of Meadow and Monument Avenue,
,in Juno; -bo.,' "About the samo timo, at
the requestpt severni' citizens living out
that way, 'P'ostmhs'ter Jviilght had a

.letter -/box "puit iip, and there' was oho
delivery -and due collection of mail per
day. At'that lithe'there was no 'culvert
arid water.'stood" deep' on Iho low place.-)
for'n "gqód wlílló'after etitili rainy spell.
When Colonel John 8.' Hnrwood Was

Ijulldlng tils'hoúsé'tU'tbe corner of Monu¬
ment Avenue Vi ni.' .Icajlow Street, ho went
out ono "liot"¿ifternoci 11 to son how the
worl; was'progressing, und found three
negro'boys'Bwlmnilh'g In his basement,
nnd tlioy' 'we're good swimmers, too, or

thoy w'ould liaVe'been drowned.-
,'At this' linui'Colonel Harwood's house.
In «ioiirsorif construction.-was the only
dwnlllng -between Allen : Avenue nnd
Meadow.Street. Cows roamed the. fields,
and. a fiinio..s herder-of crlty milkers, a

negro named. Fox,'.used lo'dally drlvo
nboul a Imnflred out "trier«? to feast on tho.
luxuriant grass growing In tho park way
In the"middle or tlie avenue and In tho
flolds tllfai'oalibuts.

Cow and Frog Concerts,
It Is sohl that more,than half tlie cows

carried -hells around ' their necks,' und
Hiero was no sleeping nnywhero In tho
neighborhood after Fox arrived with his
poaching- herd. 'Pile owners pf several
linrscs In a negro .settlement over' on"
Broad Street also made" freo. us. of tho
pnrks apd.the fields, and In that way kept
their steeds lu fino order nt small ex¬

pense.'
Just four ycn.'s ugo this spring a clmngo

caino all around, Justice Oriitehneld, on

complaint of'the few citizen's' out that
way, put a.few heavy- fines nuFox, and
the herder sought other pastures. The
horses were also taken In and their own¬

ers-lined. Pedestrians wore stopped from
tramping down the grúas In the city's
plots, and In time thov'quit cutting across
thpTvncant lots. Oth.r gas, lamps went
tip,-as did other letter boxes. Other pep?'
plo'commenced to build. TI.10 biggest
culvert In tho city was built iron) along
Meadow Struct, iicroas Jírpacl. and, so on
down to Gillie's "Creek, H did the worl«;,..
¦thoroughly, draining Unit whole section,
and making a ¡Xli dry as 11 chip. That, of
course, wusdeath to.tho noisy frogs In
tho sweet springtime,

L The New Picture.
(SI A great flhango has. coma; The mud

^
holes und frog ponda liuve been urlci}-

up;' letter boxes are. .thick enough, am

there are three deliveries per', day am
three-, collection)". There are '- electrli
lights galore, street, cars come ulonj
every five minutes on Broad Street, an<

by the glare Of an electric light at nigh
tlio. ¡notorman can see a passengei
'squares away, and the cars are stoppet
for. him: There are now eleven handsoiru
houses between Allen Avenue^ und Meadov
Street; others are In coitrse'of construe,
Don; nnd, yet more being planned. Thi
sound of a cow/bell Is never heard; tin
song" of tho frog Is no longer heard Ir
the land, and a inoro qtilct and rest-
assuring neighborhood cannot be founi
under the'sun'» This Is just on Monument
Avenue, a tborouglifare which, in time
and In short t'.rrio,. Is going to bo the
loveliest street In any city hi; the. whole
beautiful South. Over onVWest 'Grace
Street, Park Avenue and other streetSr-
b'.it that is anothcr..Rtory.-.,.,. -, .'

MARTINSVILLE, VA.

.Preparing to Annex a- Consider¬
able Amount of Territory.
(Special to The Tlmei-Dlspatcli.)

MA"*TrNS\*TLL.E. VA., March 21..Mar.
tiH3i:llle. is preparing to* follow Hie ex¬
ample of Richmond and enlarge her bor¬
ders.* At a recent mei.'tli!*? of the Town
Council an order was ente-red authorizing
the institution of proceedings to "annex
a considerable strip of' territory on the
south arid west, arid ala»> another strip
on-tho north side of;the town. The pro¬
posed annexation .tVlll add from seven
hundred to a thousand to the population
of the town and give Mifrtlnsvllle a total
of something like 4.&00 inhabitants. No
opposition to the movement' has been
heard of so far. .»,:'"'
President Ij. F,-Johnson, of. the Nor¬

folk- and Western road, accompanied 'iv
a number of the leneiln? oiiiclnls of the
road, were In MarUn8vlllo>'for n short
time, on Monday. .While here the otllclals
Inspected the Banner Warehouse, which
it-is said they contémplate purchasing
for a freight, depot, either for thVnselvcs
.'or.for a- union"' freight station.for them¬
selves and tho Danville and Western road.

BIS DEVELOPMENTS
¦.¦ I THE SOUTHWEST
New Railroads Pierce Virginia

CoaVFields on the

¦j^-^Border.
(Speclnl,tö,',The Tlnios-Dlspatch.)

BIG'- STONIÍ'GAP, VA., March 24..
Great activity Is going on in the crah
orohard seatlon,. Immediately northwest
of Big Stone Gap. A pew railroad is being
constructed from-Appalachia, Vu. to con-

liecL with tho Bluck-Mountain-Uallrojwl,
a branch leading from the Unilsvlllonnd,
Nashville at Penntugton. Gap,j..Vn;, seven
miles north to the mines of" tho Darby
Coal and Coke Company. That enllro
section Is lu a furor of-excitement over

tho rapid development that is now going
on there, .Tho completion of this new
railroad'..will open up ono of'the richest
coal fields In this entire section.
This vast- area of coal lands, reaching

across tho Kentucky border, boa oyory
foot boon taitón up by Ids syndicates
and Individuals within tlio past fow
months. A largo plant Is being put 'n
.nour .Crab -Orchard, yn,,, which will bo
In operation within tlio next fow months,
Track laying on the Inlorstato Railroad

from Appalnchla to Norton,* Va., Is pro.
grossing rapidly, .and trains will soon
ho running on t'>e entire Uno, ii. distnuco
of fourteen miles. Victor Ht. Clair Palne,
wlip recently resigned Ills position as
vice-president of the imVioden Coal and
Coke Company, left this week for New
Vohk City, where ho will continuo with
that company us gonerul sa|os agent.
Tno now. grey stono school building

here is neu ring completion, and, when
ready for occupancy, will be (ho prldu
of tho city. Big Blono Ohp Ja to have
an opora h on so In tho near futuro, Ti.e
plans hnvo been drawn, and work will
probably, bo begun soon.
.A groat deal in bolng as.jfl here with
roforence to. tho proposed- Federal Court
building, and now tlia tth'e matter of
an appropriation for. that purpose la bn-
iorc Congress, the Town' Council lut've
proposed to donate a site -thai -will be
acceptable to Uncle Sain, and'-Colonel
Slotnp Is, doing all lie can to'got the,,
appropriation, in 4»rder that I"'« home
town- may boast of a government uuiltf-
las- ,

The Fugeno Hotel, of Big. Stono Qiao,
was sgld.by Mr. R. L. Brown to Jiulgu
11. A, \V. Sheen and J. B. Skmm to¬
day The. new owners will take eimrgo
of the proiicrty Apill l.-.lOv»". .

IffElE SHOPPING
.BjEUjnniL

Broad, Street..-Merchants îiave,
Spared. Nothing for Comfort

of Custom<is.

MOST TEMPTING?) DISPLAY

Window 'ricíi.upB'^!ff*^-íót Even
Stern,Han Can Pass-With- '¦

out Longing Glances;

All the women In'Richmond, are eujoy-
ing the spring:openings-in the dry-goods
and millinery stores, where' are -displayed
.the elegant iiibrics, "¡he flowers and

feathers that -will be seen later in the

toilets,-hats and bonnets to ho worn dur¬

ing tho Easter Ksasor». the most beautiful
of tho year In Richmond.
Window dressing'has now ;¦; become a

line art, im ¿my one who passes the
front of Juntas'B. Mosby and Company'*'
establishment nnel notes tlio skill with
which the lovely now laces, silks, evening
coats and chiffon neck-ruches arc draped
and placed, with' an artistic blending of
hues and an adjustment bringing out
the full richness -and beauty/of lace,
silk, satin and, clear filmy white can

perceive,
Within, there is a cheerful bustle und

animation» as now spring costumes In
tailor-makes are being Inspected and se¬

lected;'new shirtwaists and silk blouses
are being examined; printed silk moussa-
Ines and tissues are drawing, little ex¬

clamations of.rapture from pretty fem¬
inine ,lips, and the preliminary bustle of
tho spring season is settling Into full
swing.

The Right of Pride.
Certunly, in the tnntlor of window dis¬

play and Interior rush. Miller and
'Rhonda's' main store and annexes have'
reason for complacency and solf-satls-
fact Ion.
Prom tho Piiconue plaited crepe, In all

the fascinating shades now affected to

more standard weaves in Gorman hen-
riettas, French voiles, chiffon panama.*
and taffeta batiste's,- tho woman' who
turns to pretty goods, as naturally as a

duck to water, finds everything here l'o:
spend her tasto oí?. Tho housekeeper,
tlio anxious mother, tho young girl and
tho society bolle can here suit them¬
selves and gratify .needs, ranging troni
tho severely utilitarian to tlio daliitlly
ornamental. Tho fino flowered silk or¬

gandies, with which the counters ure

heaped, appeal ; Irresistibly to the eye
and heart of tho young woman who im-
agines herself In a frocknuido of such,
a' texture, during her coming summer

campaign, and thon resolves that it must
form a part, of her outfit.
A reverend and learned Richmond doc¬

tor, the head of a loading educational
Institution, was discovered'not long ago,
by a frlond, standing. In rapt contempla¬
tion before Cohen's' windows,' where
radiant figuren, with wonderfully finish¬
ed coiffures and sweeping trains, or

natty street gowns, carried out fashion's
idea In hitherto iiiilinagined sartorial de¬
velopments.

Studying Psychology.
"What are yon doing doctor'.'',' said Ids

friend, "I am afraid you kr« growing
frivolous, when [ find your constitutional
broken In'upon by such a. smart group of
damsels, as havo assembled In this win.
dow."
"Oh, ah!" said the doctor, turning In

a slightly confused manner, "I really.
don't, you know.-hardly comprehend any¬

thing »if this sort," with a wave of his
hard tow.'Ud the window; "1 w'lis merely
studying It from a psychological point of
view-"
¦\ "Well,! never roullsäed iw-ycliology could
be so Interesting," said the friend:-"! um
glad to bo sot right on that point."
A largo class In "psychology" will

doubtless attend Cohen's Küster opening.
If tliolr study affords tlicni ns much
pleasure us It did the doctor," Mr. Cohen
will doubtless have, nothing to complain
of.
Pretty kimonos are tilings that wpinon

aro delighting In just now, from the stock
shown by Kouriiurciiii, Templo and Com¬
pany, who are temptln;} I'm11 -feminity.
by an ,iin'uaiiiiliy gorgeous lot of these
Oriental luxurlen. front ktiuonos th»» (

transition"".lo siks, .laces:'antà-..parusols.
a necessary; (InIsh to a 'complete spring
tollo..is both .'natural'and oasy, and, as

all- women delight: In sheer- ilnen linnd-
'kerchiefs, v-'ith French embroidery, .the
buyer, 0f; kimonos Is up t.; also to be a

buyer": qf "ïtiàny ; other things equally as

desirable ancf'da'lñty." '¦¦?¦'¦:
Pretty Lingerie Waists.

"My dear,, where did you, get that
pretty lingerie -vnistsV'' saltl one woman
to another': at. an afternoon ton of last;
vreek.
.'At ICaufmtinn's,-.pf course, replied the.

other, stealing a ¿làncovin'.a near-by;
mirror, as she did so'.,\
Pretty, waists, aré; not the, .only things,

rendering. .Kaufniann's windows fascina-;
ting to 'passers-by.,-'," .'-'.',',
.-Tbolr;-.lirige,riß-,iihd;tailored stilts, in silk
jft'nd.wool, and their sprlñg.n-.ljllnory have
a potent hoid upon l.'io Avom_n.-whq"«AÍ-
slres what Is chic and up-lo-dale. .

This week will witness -'tho.supplement-!
.ary Kaster opening nt Relnaçh!B,\whoso
Imported creation commend themselves
.to all women in.search of Easter bats, or

bennets. Madame's delicate'and exquisite
taste is shown, in. her reproductions from
Paris models, with such exactness, that
Clio'-dlfference can scarcely, be detected.'
All tho new' things? nnd tho prettiest
Ihlngs are seen' hero, at their best and
ti'esliest,' and It Is,safe to shy that the
Küster shopper in Richmond can bo sat¬
isfied .that -she is here offered whatever,
she can :got elsewhere and at corres¬

pondingly reasonable; figures.
"The Woman's Shop. '

There is "a place in Richmond that has
been happily named by its proprietors.
the. .Poets and 0<a'ehs Company.as "Tlie
"Woman's Shop." As Monday's "features"
and the whole week's "features" are
made ¡up '.of exceptional values, nt.«wo¬
men's prices. It Is believed that the women
will make good tholr right and title to
the'shop so obligingly, nss.'gned thorn.
','Whencver I. go on Broad St reel," con¬

fides a woman shopper to her conipaii-
lon. "[ am'apt to call'In nt Thalliimer's'
before I return and'fine something thoro

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

NEW ENTERPRISES-T
\ MME- KEYSjíilE
Large Patent Roller Process Mill

Soon to Be;/
Built.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
KI3SYVII.EE, VA., March 21..The

Keysvlllo Mills, Inc., havo bought their
machinery, and will soon begin to build
tholr largo patont process manufacturing
mill. Two banks .will; _foon be In <opora-
tlcm, and two telephone compunles.the
Central now hero ami the Dell, to como.
Mr, W. A. Keeling: has given out the

courait to add three, rooms to his store,
on King Street. The town Is growing, and
houses no In demand, Tho stroots aro
ulive with, tho Tidewater railroad people.
They aro a line looking body of men und
generally Intelligent.
Mr, üoogo I-.'.rPussnioro lins bis tobacco

warehouse filled- every day with tobáceo,
and líricos uro'generally satisfactory to
iho fanners,
Messrs. .'Cunningham «.-i Miller real es-

tato agents,«liuvq Just closed a sale of ilia
James Over&jl farm, of 1,100 acres, to Mr,
H, Strudwlok, of Richmond. It Is unilor-
stooti tint ¡'Vice paid was ¡.il pur acre,
which was remarkably low, as it was a
fine farm.
Tho Skjutllcrii railroad Is hornig au arm-

Biiin well here. They have gone down
ovor HOo feet, and have nul glitten a suill-
clent supply of water yet.
pov., Dudley Hough: r has ? ¦.«nderod bis

resignation as rector of Ascensión Ohiiivli
here, and accepted U call I o ihn church
¡it C.'UÇion Forge, Va. The church and
people, regret his departure, im- i«. lmyos
behind "" enemies und a host of filends,

Cotton Market,
(By Assoclntcd Press.)

NEW YORK, March I}1,.Cotton goods
wi'i'o firmly hold In first jiands ami buyers
tt'yl'o moro plhiui l«i to-day's dry gooüs
market than has been the ims. fur two or
llii'ot.- weeks, 'I'liu overt-old conditions ,01
many departments oí tliî« market lr¡ ci.úl-
llig a serán.ble l'or deliveries, und tlio
clilt'f question now is tu gel- goods regant¬
íos« of pt'ico, Jobbers are doing an un»
usually "good lute spring liusli/uss. El'icns,
burlays and 'stuple woolen gor»»,« aro all
well sold with advancing l-inivu.'.'.

The Próyident. Sayings Bank is
Absorbed" Bj$'the Inter--'

. :'':.:. '-state. '-¦ '-"'''

SAMÉ OFFCERS BE IN CHARGE

.Neu- "Insti^iöh;--örgaVifö
Popular B.asis-f-'Cápi.taí,Nearly;;

* '; -¦" Million Dollars.

The PraJ$5ont Sa'<¿foEs'Bniiic,w|deh has
been doiné a' niost-i-iiiiccdssful business
.at "-Jlnthuuid Malh Streots,, tho Mutual
building,-* has been merged Into tho In¬
terstate"'; Bank,, a million, ilollur" Institu¬
tion .iliut has recently ,/beon chartered-
by tho, State Corporation. Commission.'
Thus the Provident pnsscd out of exis¬
tence, with t'ho close of business yester¬
day'afternoon went out with colors fly¬
ing,' and to-morrow morning, tlio Inter-
slate, under the samo oílieers will throw
Its banner to the breozo' Tho new bank
will' occupy the same offices i heretofore,
oemupled by; the Provident In tlio "Mutual
b'uilillng corner Ninth and Muin Streets.
The "new bank Was chartered with an

authorized onpltal of $975,000. its shares
havo been Issued and are being issued
at. tho par valuo of 'JL and a person may
bold as few as ten shaves. Thus It will
be seen that, tho Institution Is-organized
on lines that are entirely new in. this
part of the country, As a rulo, bank
stock Is subscribed to In the course of
formation by a fow people, while tho;.In¬
terstate Is organized on tlio popular basis
so that persons of moderate 'means may
bveonio stockholders, ft now has over
five hundred stockholders and tho list
Is steadily Increasing In size.
Tho Intorstato will do a general bunk¬

ing business of deposit and discount arid
will also maintain a savings department,
making this feature, as did tho Provi¬
dent, prominent.
Tho otllçers aro as follows; President,

A. Oalnski; Vloo-Presldent, Hiram T.
Cates; Cashier, XV. Gray Watson; Board
or, Directors.A. Galeski, Jutnos T. Good¬
will, Joseph B. Montgomery, D, A. Ultehlo,
George W. Troxler, 11 Irani T. Gates arid
W. Cray Wattson. Hill Montague is the
bank's attorney.
Tho Intorstato will bo opened for bus¬

iness to-morrow morning.

STEEL EARNINGS.
Estimated Net Revenue of United

States and Bethlehem Cos.
(Special to The Tliiies-Olspatcli.l

NRW VOW*", March 2l.--Tlio net earn¬
ings of the United States. Steel Corpora¬
tion In Alari'h, since Its organization, with
earnings for tlit» current' month as esti¬
mated, follows;
Muivh-lfinfl, "l2,.r'W,00,'>: 100.1. tO,r.85,f¡S*¡;

I'.tm, "o.«i(!.;fíir¡ ioos, »11,912.570: i"¡k!, íni,i*i",s":i.
The (Inlslieil and seiiil-tliilshed produc¬

tion of tho SI eel Curi>i»ratloa Is oxpeotcd
to run at least ten million tuns this year,
if there are no reverses. This .possible
production compares with previous years
as follows:
Tons finished and soinl-diilslied steel.,

IPllB, 10.o00.n00; lfl05, 9,22li,!tSll; lOO-l, 0.792.780;'
lix»::, 7,-i'S.MO; 1002, s,1!j7.2:i3. ,

,\
It would lake the mills of the United

Sin tos Steel Corporation nine mouths to
work off tho present unfilled tonnage,
..ven If nnothor new order was not ro-
itilvpd within that period.

-..,-

Southern in Coal Fields
fSpoeln) t» The Tlmes-ninpntcli.)

NEW VfUtK, Mareli 21.-Tho fioutheru
Itullwav is making a survey of tho
lliiainiiilnou-* country coiitlRiious to Its
Nashville division, between Montoroy ami
lliirrlmiiii, Tenu., with a view to building
a number of slyjrt lines into the coal
llolds <»f tlnu district. The engineering
staff lins J"*' completed a -preliminary
survey for a t wnniy-mlU' branch to i-x-

Und from ("'rossvllle t<jua point on the
nig l.iiuiel River, ' pushing through a

section where the coal rights aril owned
by ppi'siuis, who have long desired rull-
roiul facilities, In order that thoy might
develop their holdings. Several other
propositions tor Hi)-J('a .*"'. brunches In
that purl of the State arc being Investi¬
gated by the railroad officials.

BUILDING BOOM
Buildings Golrtà Up In

the Wéstëïh Part
of C(ty.

TRUE EVIDENCE
OPÍPROSPERITY

All of the Handsome Houses Are
for the.¦» Occupancy of the ^

Owners and Not for s

Rent or for
Specula-

¿ tion.

Thé building boom which has been on

In-Richmond for many months, und; stlli
has tlie appearanco of being somewhere

.'In/the neighborhood'of high, tide, is not,

cp'nllned to any particular loca'.-ty, but
fir all over the city, wherever, thore la

i'uny vacant land to' build upon. -Every
contractor in "Richmond and Manchester,
tho, forthcoming "Washington .Ward,". Is

iílled up ".with work, and Is pressing
overy nerve to keep up v.'lth his con¬

tracts to llnlsh the houses that the im¬

patient owners are clamoring .for.
Many houses. have been delayed' on ue- -,-

count of. the inability of contractors to

get the '.building material from, the Irony
mills, the' sash, blind and door fact'oi ]«.,';¦
¦thé glass factories and the hardware fae-,
tories'. This -, shortage of material Isdue
to tho fact that-the whole country Is oh
à building boom, and there never- was

a .s time :-rin.'the-history of- America- 'when
building material wits In such,urgent d«i-
mund. Richmond is not'behind the bal-,
unce, of the'.-country it» this evidence, of
!pi'o'sporityyA building boom Is the.very,
strongest kind ¡of -.evidence of prosper! tyi
f.¦»'-"'people cannot build- houses uníesá
theyyare makidg mofi.y.

Unfailing Evidence. .'¦
The erection of many houses to live In--;

residences.is .ear' proof«', of 'prosperous
times.' Men luive to erect business housea.
whether they can afford, to o'r'not. Ftic-,
tories and stores and-i other, houses to..';
do business In, or to try to do business
In,..have to go up anyhbW, even' In-' senil-;;
pania times, but' line resldohcos and,
splendid homes are /built only in good
Unies, and when you 'see such struc¬
tures going up,all over, a city like'Rich¬
mond, It Is unnecessary'to hunt' for any
other evidence-,of, tlie prosperity of th.
bus.lncss'men of-that.city.
.;_.,< Richmond.¦_ Q),dJyá.torlos.,.ii)id ,-014

stores ""are bolngy :. torn cTowii "' and
new. and better. tines: erected ;in ¿'.their;
places, .and at the sume time how anil:-'
larger factories and places of bu'slnes.'
arc going up, but the truest and- best
evidence, of Richmond's past and pres¬
ent prosperity and of her ,'brighÉ outloùï
for the future Is tlic.'.sövoral'. hundred
private residences and handsome ..bonify"
that at'e going up as .rapidly as tlil,
workmen can put thoniáteriul'together.
.While'tliis kind of worl. Is going on ali

over town and out in- the suburbs, tho
fact cannot be denied that thé greatest
activity and, tlie .most busy .hammers nnd
trowels arq' to bo,found In the western
part, of the city. Not less than two hun¬
dred good to; fine houses; are,'in th«
course of construction In Leo District
alone. It Is almost Impossible' to glvaV
a: complete'.list of the residences bolng
erected: In .that district; that Is to say,"
It, I» Impossible, unless a reporter makes
a' Week's' Job of ,'tho work of census-1
taking, but an hour's drive- around. the)-.,,
gives one 11 kind of a blrd's-eyo view of
the'building activity. On West Gvaco
Sireot, west .of Lornbardy, whore .',four
years ago títere were only threo bous«*,.,
'arid they wore old-fashioned country
homes, there Is now. a, ..ttlo city, of It-
soltf. On that beautiful thoroughfare, or
close to It, on cross streets; tho bulldors
are as 'busy as bees In and about a hivo
In the month of July. Just a. few can
bo montlonod.

On West Grace.
I,, C. Jonklns, ono of the bosi-knowii

of Richmond's contviictors, Is building
for his own occupanoy at the corner of
Lombardy and West Grace, a splendid
residence that will cost $15,000. He has
tinder aontrnot for [other people ten
houses, nearly all of them on West Grace,
Mr. Jenkins has nearly completed Mtv

Jtinius B. Mosby's forty thousand dollar
mansion. ".Tames; irbx and Son have six;
houses under construction for us many
home-makers, Roney and Atkinson havo
eight unclor roof or o>i the foundation.
R.- Jï. Klmoro und Company have six
going up. C. *\V, Pollard, a Pairmount
contractor, Is putting up threo handsome
homos for Grace Street people. Pretty
and i.elany are building six. Not far
away, on Park Avenue and Allen Avenue,
G. W. l.am'bort Is lining contracts for
tho' erection of eight splendid homos,:'
mid luiB a sinnl! army of workmen, push¬
ing them to completion as fast as tins
materials come to: hand.

On Monument Avenue.
On Monument- Avenue A.- C, Bedford ia

building line residences for the follow¬
ing poople: 12.. M. iloadley, Henry Tuy-r
¡or, Jr., Williamson Talley and Dr. Tnu
man A. Parker, AH of thesu mugnltlcent
residences were designed by C. K.
TIowoll, architect. Mr. Bedford Is also
building tho residence of Mr. "W. J,
Whltohurst. On Mon(ulient Avenue .lno
James Kox and Sons, are building the
homes of O. If. fuii-ton, JoHeph If, K-tes,
G, R. Wall and M. M. Morston. R. .Ov
Houston has nearly completed tho iiiur-
nlllcent residence of I. W, I'izzlnl, R.
10. Kliiioro and Company ur_ erecting
handsome homes for Isaac 'I'halhelmor
and Isudoro Stern. Roney-, and. Atkinson
are building Mr. Thorutftftftt boautlfql
Monument Avenue home, "W. A. C'lms-
torinaii Is tho contractor for Mr. J. U,-
I'lutm's charming residence on the samo
thoroughfare, Mr. W. J. Roddy Is oreet-
ln« for his own 'usa a splendid tlfteen
thousand dollar home-ou Park Avenue,
rhetweeii(.Ixinibiu'dy-Street und Alleu Ave¬
nue, ¡lud ho will aooii, brenk«ground (or
fourteen more houses on the samé ave»
mu«, which will bo for sale or for rent,

Their Own Homes.
The fact thai' nil of these splendid

residences, except, those Just above mimed,
uto .behig bullt by the people who pro«
!><>.*>. to occupy, them themselves, Is ad*
dltloun. evidence, that tho building boon
Is the direct resplt of general prosperity.
On West G ineg Street beyond lxu.nbnrd.v_
lyhere nearly two solid blocks of hand,,
smite residence, hav« gone up within th.
past tour or ílvo years,.every one excepl
three are occupied by their owners. »04
every ono that Is bolng bultt is to b«¦,'

'"(.Continued on ¡l.l.hth Rage.)


